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HATil FOR CLASSIFIED AOVIRTIMMtMTg
Display Classified Ads per column inch
Reader Classified Adts 29c per word (10 word alliltlt?)
No ads accepted after Tuesday noon. Al| Classified Mi
must be paid for In dvance, prior to publication to guaro-
tee publication, ,

PHONE 682-2913 or 888«87 FOR FURTHER
INFORMATION. ASK FOR CLASSIFIED DEPT.

IMPORTANT NOTICE
The Carolina Times will not be responsible tdr typo-
graphies! errors not made on its accounts If at fault, the
advertisement will be printed in following issue wfthout
cost to the advertiser.
Notice of error must be msde within 48 hoars after
pearance of first publication

USED FURNITURE
ELECTRIC RANGE. In good
condition. Will sell at sacri-
fice.
Phone 688-6587

ELECTRIC REFRIGERATOR
Can be inspected after 4:00 p
m> Phone 682-2913.

HELP WANTED?FEMALE
STENOGRAPHER Must be able

to take dictation. Must have
finished high school. Dial
682-6940 after 4:00 p.m.

NEED YOUNG WOMAN to as-

sist janitorial work for
church. Phone 682-4922.

WOULD LIKE to secure young
woman, two or more years
college training to learn news-
paper reporting and feature
writing. Call in person at of-
fice of Carolina Times, 436 E.
Pettigrew St.

REGISTERED or Practical
Nurse to manage home for
unwed mothers. Write Math-
ew Person. Franklinton, N. C,

MALE HELP WANTED
ENERGETIC YOUNG MEN as
distributors for the oldest and
fastest selling Negro newspa-
per in the Carolinas. Write
Circulation Manager, Box
3825, Durham, N. C.

NEED EXPERIENCED MAN for
office janitorial work. Phone
688-6587.

REAL ESTATE WANTED
_

Would like to purchase lot for
commercial building in south-
eastern section of city. Phone
68? 2913.

TAXI DRIVERS WANTED. Im-
mediately. Apply in person
Carolina Cab Company, Frank-
lin Street, Chapet Ct >

TO BUY OR SELL. If you are
in the Urban renewal area
and have to move, call us. It
may be we can help ypu.

FRAZIE» REALTY CO.
Dial 682-1306

feet to the point or place of
beginning. Same being Lot No.
68A as shown on map of East
Highland Home Sites, Group
No. 3 duly recorded in the of-
fice of the Register of Deeds
for Durham in Plat Book 15,
at Page 32. Also sec plat of
Millie Roan property

On this lot is situated House
No. 811 Center Street.

TRACT (2): BEGINNING at
a point 2155 feet from the
northwest intersection of Fish
Dam Road, and East Center
Street, said point being on the
west side of East Center Street;
thence East 200 feet to a point
at the southeast corner of Lot
No. 68; thence along and with
Lot No. 68; thence north 250
feet to a point on the South

?f side of East George Street;
thence along and with East

it George Street, East 200 feet to
1- the southwest intersection of
n I East George and East Center

Streets; thence along and with
- the west side of East Center

Street South 250 feet to a point
and place of beginning, the
same being Lots Nos. 69 and
70, as shown on map of East
Highland Home Sites, Group
111, Durham Township. Durham
County, duly recorded in the
Office of the Register of Deeds

. of Durham County in Plat Book
12, at Page 50. See Deed from

i Rowland S. Gooch et ux, to 0.
- B. Gurganus et ux, recorded in

1 Book 148. at Page 418, Durham
- County Registry.

THIS PROPERTY will be
, sold subject to all prior en-

t cumbrances and all prior and
i 1968 Ad Valorem T»xes and
i assessments.

THIS SALE will remain open
for ten (10) days to receive
increased bids as required by
law.

THIS 14th day of December,
1967.

WILLIAM A. MARSH, JR.,
TRUSTEE

WILLIAM A. MARSH, JR.,
ATTORNEY

Dec. 18, 23, 30; Jan. 6
NORTH CAROLINA

I DURHAM COUNTY
| ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE
' HAVING QUALIFIED as Ad-

ministrator of the estate of
j Anner (AKA) Anna and Annie

Glenn, deceased, late of Dur-
ham County, North Carolina,

| this ii to notify all persons
having claims against said
estate to exhibit them to the
undersigned at 116 West Par-
rish Street, Durham, North
Carolina, on or before June 2,
1968, or this notice will be

j pleaded in bar of their recor-I ery.
All persons indebted to said

estate will please make im-
mediate payment

This the 29th day of Novem-
ber, 1967.

Mechanics and Farmers
Bank, Administrator
Estate of Anner (AKA)
Anna and Annie Glenn,
Deceased

Dec. 3, #, 16, 23.
NORTH CAROLINA
DURHAM COUNTY
ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICEHAVING QUALIFIED as Ad-

ministrator of the estate of
Sam Sabb, deceased, late of
Durham County, North Caro-
lina, this is to notify all per-
sons having claims against said
estate to exhibit them to the
undersigned at 116 West Par-
rish Street, Durham, NorthCarolina, on or before June 2
IMB or this notice will bepleaded in bar of their recov-ery.

MISSING CAT. Calico color of
black, orange and white. Miss-
ing. from 2601 Atlantic Street
for couple of weeks. Reward.
Contact Mrs. Counti Robinson
at 682-110J.. A

Legal Notices
? \u25a0 \u25a0

'\u25a0 NORTH CAROLINA
1 DURHAM COUNTY

NOTICE OF SALE
UNDER AND BY VIRTUE ol

the power of sale contained ic
. a certain Deed of Trust execut-
j ed bv MARY AUCE SMITH

i (WIDOW), VERDELLE B. PAR
- KER and husband, WILLIE L.

: PARKER, dated April 26, 1963,
- and recorded in Book 722, at

. Page 279, in the Office of the
Register of Deeds of Durham
County,- North Carolina, default

1 having been made in the pay-
' ment of the indebtedness there-

[\u25a0 by secured and said Deed of
' Trust being by the terms there-
of subject to foreclosure, the
undersigned Trustee will offer
for sale at PUBLIC AUCTION
to the highest bidder for cash
at the COURTHOUSE DOOR in
Durham County, North Caro
lina, at 12:00 NOON on the
20th day of January, 1968, the
property conveyed in said Deed
of Trust, the same lying and
being in the County of Dur-
ham, Oak Grove Township,
State of North Carolina, and
more particularly described as
follows:

TRACT (1): BEGINNING at
a point 200 feet from the south-
west intersection of East Cen-
ter Street and East George
Street: thence along and withl
Lots No. 68. 69 and 70 south-
ward 255 feet to the North j
sideline of Lot No. 78; thence |
along and with Lot No. 76'
Eastward 62 1 feet to a point;:
thence North 255 feet to the
southside of East George
Street; thence along and with
East George Street East 62.1

'

(tc AimuJUUI
KILIMANJARO

M ' fc U l*8r»l!ylifDiscovered in 1848 by

11JH! "1 J Johannes Rebmann, Mt.

. f BT Jl w j tf> c Kilimanjaro towers 19,340
< !)\u25a0 t \\ y ,eet above Tanzania, East

' yVlc "JJt Africa. Originally British,
l_ JI? jfc '- 1-- \ legend has it that Queen

L- K I Victoria gave it to Kaiser
I V ?f 7 Wilhelm as a birthday pres-

c I ent-because she had two

V«/' l African mountains and he

Many adventurers,

R. R. Reusch who has / T\ s\ V \wlclimbed Kilimanjaro at least I
65 times, like the challenge I
and are interested in seeing I .-?

the phenomenon Ernest \
».

Hemingway wrote about?-
the leopard frozen at its 'Wv M,rnL^-
summit. Now, there's an- 'lit. \u25a0* '
other reason for going up. \»\ /' >V

.

youV foOnd tffe case-and

\ >?

,hS <3rinks will be on the

\u25a0 I

This the 29th day of Novem-
ber, 1967.

Mechanics and Farmers
Bank, Administrator
Estate of Sam Sabb,
Deceased.

Dec. 2, 9, 16, 23.
NORTH CAROLINA
DURHAM COUNTY

ADMINISTRATRIXNOTICE
HAVING QUALIFIED as Ad-

ministratrix of the Estate of
James Fletcher Strickland, de-
ceased, late of Durham County,
North Carolina, this is to noti-
fy all persons having claims
against said Estate to exhibit
them to the undersigned at
1025 Kent Street, Durham, I
North Carolina, or 203% East
Chapel Hill Street, Suite 9 and
10, Durham, North Carolina,
on or before June 23, 1968, or
this notice will be pleaded in
bar of their recovery.

All persons indebted to said
Estate will please make imme-
diate payment.

THIS 19th day of December,
1967.

(Mrs.) Annie K. Strickland,
Administratrix of the Estate
of James Fletcher Strickland,
deceased.

William A. Marsh, Jr.,
Attorney

Dec. 23, 30, 1967; Jan. 6, 13,
1968

Time Out
For^^ißeauty
Z by David Lwmm

It Makes Scents ...

Perfume has wafted its way
through more than fifty centurieii
of history, mystery, and intrigue.
And if one is to believe the legends

Bof
Cleopatra.

Helen of Troy,
and the influen-
tial Madame
du Barry, you
have to admit
it's played a
powerful role.

Today, we
take a less dramatic view of
fragrance. But while a subtle
scent may no longer topple a
throne or cause an army to capit-
ulate, there's no denying it still
contributes mightilyto the image
a woman wants to create.

And fortunately, the days of
saving scents for "special occa-
sions" are rapidly disappearing.
Women tell me they use it daily-
splashing cologne on after baths,
dabbing cotton wads with toilet
water and tucking them in
their underclothes, and carrying
around a little purse atomizer of
perfume, applying it as often as
lipstick. They are learning to use
the wide variety of fragrance
forms daily, for the personal lift
it gives, whether at the end of a
busy round of home chores or
during business hours when im-
pressions are all-important.

Now, there's a new scent con-

C. E SHEPHERD
\u25a0ep resenting the

Metropolitan Lift
1 rfmHumjt CXMTAKT

LIFE, HOSPITAL, GROUP
INSURANCE AND

ANNUITIES
725 BROAD ST. 214-7737

All persons indebted to said
estate will please make imme-
diate payment.

NfW fAHGItV WAYS
1 TT] TAKING A SHINE TO SILVER !
/ Coloniol Amoricons eagerly !
. X \k_.4»o P"»'oni*«d the leading I

, '' v,rlm ',h °' ,h# day?-

simplicity set them off from I
\yJiW ,h * 0,n0, ? English style.

I '\ W r<fr /jriillib Hom *mo,<«'* of »h« »>me,
umll \Up/ Y j/MZ*STV how,v *r' bought pewter- '
\g I warefor dailyuse?keeping .

)IH jffifib Jbe fine Revere silver safely

InGrandma's day,too,silverier
wa* only used for special _fl/ J \ \w^h|
occasions. And no wonder,
for it was such a job to clean (\ /|\ /T
IK First, she had to boil up a 1/Jj Y I kWmjfSu-
mixture of water and am-, 1/77//^f~"1
monia in which she soaked I///J/h bSK^Kdamask squares. After they Jy/ I
dried, these rag* were used! Av%/ m//
to clean steHlng. For a flnal Jkj
buffing, Grandma had to rub T*7T^p-V^SM
briskly with a soft chameis

GORDONS GIN
*565 ")30
JM/SQT. !£\u25a0

, ]
i?1

Ioisiiuioi twins mmiu s» IT
V \u25a0mi tismiiit conmr uauio V

Jr F

lOOXWUIMI Willi}OIJIIIUO MOM QUA*. 90 WOOf OWOOH'S Mr cm CO 110. (INOfM I.J.

cept-oddly enough based on a l
very ancient one-of fragrance in
lotion form. Dorothy Gray has a
new one called Secret of the Sea
Velvet Mist-and it has a marvel-
ously two-faced beauty purpose.
First, it scents, and secondly, it
smoothes and softens the skin.
Because Velvet Mist is oil based,
it glides on luxuriously and en-
velopes the wearer in an aura of
fragrance. Unlike alcohol based
perfume, the new lotions don't
quickly vanish into thin air.

Since lovjely fragrances delight
both the wearer and the one

nearest to her, it makes sense to
wear scents. Try this silky lotion
idea soon, it will "become" you?-
in every way.

Chinese Scored
MOSCOW - Red Star

the official newspaper of the Red
'army, Wednesday blamed "dis-
ruptive, traitorous" Communist
Chinese policies for impeding
military and economic aid to
North Vietnam by the Soviet
Union and other Communist
states.

"LET'S SRTOOTFER
*E KIDSRJA

KTJKI \u25a0*'
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Once baby learns to toddle, you're apt to be chasing him all
over the house to get pictures of him, because he won't stand
still long enough for your camera when there's a whole new
world to explore. The trick is to set up a situation that will
hold his interest span while you snap the photos. For example,
this little Miss was intrigued with the piano, but not long
enough for me to take as many shots as I needed. I had set
up my Yashica twin lens on a tripod, directed my flash unit to
the ceiling for soft bounce lighting, and then was ready to
shoot. When the initial novelty wore off, before the required
number of poses were taken, I had to provide my little model
with further intrigue. This was done simply enough with a
small bit of cellulose tape. It became a game as I stuck the
tape to the keys, and she in turn tried to pullit up. But in the
finished picture, she appears to be fingering the keyboard?-
just as she did when it.first attracted her. The transparent
tape isn't evident at all, and I got my selection of mood shots
of little Miss Music!

CALL QUAjLITY FORMALITY
BAKERY NEEDS

Pies - Cakes - Donuts and Bakings
For Special Occasions

Quality Bakery
PHONE 682-3265

512 E. PETTIGREW ST. DURHAM, N. C

FREE rffl- TOM'S ~

DOLLARS JUUBL Qn< HOURWltb claim ||
Vl,,f

0

mtm
\?' ? E "OBT ,N °*v CLEANING

A Now 3 Convenient
£3,0.W Location*

/i» * | Your clothes look bet-
-1 EZ I cui'DTC ter lon9 er - Colors
I C aiS?? fighter with "Mar-
A Itm -wm. lu» timzing the most m

J hftViT DrV Cleaning . . and
I m. Me m. you save, too!

1 s tor fUN
L J Own 7 «.m..

TOM S ?? ? W. club Blvd I
(»PP. NwfllMtt 1

One hour «??»«?» U||H
ammmima * Vlmml Bird.

IVI. «- H
TW MOST INMYCUUNHM ? UnlT.r.lt7 Dr

(?**. fJ-ul HtHi \u25a0VMM
fa ' Hw»mt CHr» nww TMn

/BETTER SAFE^
WHAM SORRY^

PROVIDTpROTEffioNWITH
AUTO INSURANCE
Have you compared
your rates and bene-
fits on auto insurance
with other companies?
Before you renew or

check with us. Com-
pare our low rates.

. CONSULT US ABOUT OUR INSTALLMENT
PAYMENT PLAN

Union Insurance & Realty Co.
<l4 PAYWTBVIU.B «T. PHONtf MMISI

tAKMY BOWUNO DAIRY PHOTOORAPHIR RESTAURANT SHOE REPAIR WANtADS

w&
I,
C . Rofijf Foe Evffy Occasion

Bi aflftliomLßsXßaßQ^mi
11 W^itnnnn^yT^lirtlgi

Oj c «mXbkiiSow^*
- jcWSic/o

XtDNDERERS & CLEANERS

REFRIGERATED FUR STORAGE AD&K,
BOX STORAGE

Purefoy's Photography

Natural Color
Black & White

Commercial
Wedding - Family

Photos
Proms - Dances

I and Groups

-Jv **%r -.4r

Call: Day 682-2913, Weekend 682-7316

r

easy pick-up

\ * I /
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BUCKET OP CHICKEN . T C
15 Pieces Tender, Tasty Chicken J '
l'Pint Delicious CrackHn' Gravy
Mclt-in-your-mcruth
(serve* 5 to 7 people)
TAeftftom tibeCWood ...?%»! finger Bclfrf
goodlS Trite home Kentucky Fried Chicken

jou do iipick to up, Ttwaorvioo

We fx Sunday dinner
seven days a week

COLONEL BANDfftS* RECtPf

IWwfai ftW AMm.

RINAIDI'S TAKE HOME
*lO MIAMI BLVD. 10* 9 TH STRUT

DURHAM, N. C.
ROSIMARY A FRANKLIN STS. CHAPIL MILL, N. C.

10


